
Shirt Waists for Spring.
We have just received .1 largi assortment oi

waists which we are selling al pricei that

all right. You can gtl an lagftol waist for 50c.

and our dollar waist is simply a "peach," USI tin

kind that you like to wen.

Our spring and summer good air DOW in. Siil-.-

Ginghams, Lawns. Piniities, White Good, Pwl

cales, etc. SEL" US I)K BARGAINS.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements &. Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

THPKHHAY. M'KII -

THE STBKL TRUST STRIKI

It in apparent that h 111 u 1 struggle
U on between be allied lahnr
iutioni and the combination Ol IfOB

ami uteel works-- in the Kat. The litUI
tion in intensified bv UM "Ml that toe
virion factories anil hlfHaim, ben ti

(ore operating singlv and able onl)
to agree an to the hut. general
feature of management, Bfl DO al

anlutely nmler the BOBflPOl Ol B Central
office, whence may ipin' ipecifl and
imperative Qfdetl tbe OOW

bine's attitude toward- - thr di'inanda oi

their employe.
One man will dietnta the ooo ree the

trnat mast panne. That man ll J. I

Morgan. Hi- - therefore POeOQiei at tllll
time the nioat important imiliasi ol

all American gitiBans, He can prolong
or shorten a straw)'' that me 11

to the country, for Bfl OBM will doubt
that the issue will bo settled onlj aftfll
the most tremendous battle that labflt
and capital have ever fought, in the
event that Mr. Morgan dec id1

out again) the unions.
Were it a matter of wage, the sitim- -

tion would lie leas sernma. Ihr tin
workmen look upon it as decilitre
the every existence of traile- - nniottisfl
in the United States. The announce-men-t

that the Federation i .11

stand behind their liretliren snployod
at the steel trust plant" gives II I
cope broad as the cotintfj itai

deep as the feeling of tin ITor king
men that causes them, and rightly!
too, to regard their BOB i00 I
one bulwark for their delen-th- e

men who would ODBspa the deatl
of all lanor combinations, while tbej
themselves enter int. 'the nsOBi gigaatl
combine vet kuovMi 1. man It uil
be no boy's quarrel. Vast

will contend BgBiBSl

sen who will starve, almost,
they give in and vote the 1111.

failure and not founded
tbe principle of

MO MARTIAL LAW IN IDAHO.

The Boise Statesman sees 111 the
recant murder at (ieui, Idaho, cause for
(iovernor Jlunt again SO itssUn
martial law in the (.'oner .1 An n. - I

one put on his thinking can he Sflll
remember that one tune a hi Iv mur-
der was committed m Ba4ae. Aseofd
ing to the Statesman's reasoning
Krgo, martial law Bgoald ba
declared in Houthern Idaho.

(Jovernor Hunt the other 1.1 v pro
claimed that martial law would ac
longer be uiaintaiued h tin stall
Idaho in tbe t'.MMir .! AiflRfl 1111 1. 1.

region. At about Um

man kill, another in (iem. It - no'
right to argue from the oolncldenoi
that it was a minake o have ended
tbe reign of martial law. Oflftainl
the Statesman writer will not Bake
the mistake 01 reasoning that an Ml
being followed by another act naiM
have been the can-- .

Kor aeveral months there bfll bsflC
no good reason lor ruling Nurlnern
Idaho under the rule and the hay.
lawleasneas previously prevalent
there has been corrected Northern
Idaho is law abiding, quite a- - much
so as any other Bastion ot ha unf
it was always doubtful tn.it t.
declaration of martial i.t reraor
hUauueuberg, tin- fun.,.
tite, was right. Au.i asftalnl then
euau now M reason l..r ii
Base. Murder- - an 0 emitted
localities. Ferhapb Northern ,

haa been as fro.- - from tin ,

other part of the state.
THK TOM JOHNSON 1UBA

The Portland KveuiugTob gi u
The. Pendleton Kant Oregon Ian thinksTom L. Jobnaon, bmj ir

O.. la "Uie ooniiug man' 01
dent ol the United -- i.u
Toiu L. Jobnaon happen.- - m t,,,
Kaat Oregon tan on some special luuior idaaa-iin- gle tax an. ire. trad'

!?ple- - Bul "'" 0'"'' t"Sl "
abaolate free trader., nor yet theHrjauiuw, will not control tin us
ilauiocratic uaUoual conventnm

Ts hat Oggpaiaj oaasaseadi
L. Jnlinonn In. -- - .uiuic loaauni- - ttiiin uo
"""f" auTocacy ot any one ur lw..
priMiplw would not uweaiarilv BOtitll
Mas to nippon He might believe in
iaU tax and Ires, tradu, excellent

tbaae two doctrm, Uii yet be not
ontitlad to ommendatiou. Tom John

OO U a man bigger than an-- QM
iWa excepting that iUea be jutice
to an men, and no man i biKjrer than

Tom ia wbo believe- - w..

he believe- - that
mring rmiii hi tter

-- lnrt

SO the
for nil

Johnson Is a nan
for the preeldendy tor the reaeon that,
although he hltneeli has fought
tight- - for oonarrees and for tbe mayor-alt- y

of Cleveland, he knows all the
II ( men of the HlSM

tripe and can intelligently circumvent
Ummd, Tom Jonnaon is gooii gnn
for the preeldency be would
be president and not tbe tool ot a
doeen men who control the and
industrial and railroad of tin

illicit Mates. loin Johnson is ex
cellent preewUntial timber, Inaimoefa
IS he in a man of large experience in

BSMUSee and industry and could wisely
meet the conditions now existent In
reason of

eunblnoi
sroald be

the White
tlontd. "
iitn considers
dOBS tin- - triltli

Jobnaon

are

justice
other

Tom titted

clean

Mark

beennaa

monev
interests

the formation of trusts ami
In fact, loin 1.. JobnOOfl

I bout the best mini to occupy
House that ha- - been "man
The more the Fast Oregon- -

the matter, the more
toons aeseH l ni 1'ir.v

itself, the proposition becomes logical
iitnl the conclusion irresistible.

IMAGINATION KILLS CAM IT CURKV

Mr. Ilarinsunrth, edit, r of a score of
Kngllsh pablleatione, sailed recently
for Kuglanil, carry niir with him, we
regret t" .iy, an Attack of Dnltfld
Mate- - malaria.

Mr. Hariiisivorth went to Fiorina
enrlv in the winter t" catch tarpon,
nut tn. malaria caught linn, and
bothered mm considerably lor nearly a
month.

Before be loll the United states he
expressed ti this writer his great in-

terest 111 that displ.n .I mental
activity which is called Christian
science. A iriend sent a Christian
scientist to m' htm.

He received the Christian scientist
and allowed him to exercise bis
talents.

Mr. Harmsworth declared that be
did not pretend to decide the merits of
Christian Science, hut be did know
that this Christian Scientist or some-
thing else bad unquestionably done
him a great deal of good.

We fe.-- l lioiiinl always to mention
Christian Science with respect. It ex-- ,

r. the sincere Isdiei uf a great
mailt' thousand- - 01 cititens, and all
siinere belief - entitled to respectful
treatment

We fe. l hum. I also say. whenever
Christian Science - mentioned, that
the Christian scientist who pretends
to deal with actual violent troubles,
such as pneumonia, typhoid fever,
broken istt.es, is a quack and a crim-- 1

Mti,
Having stated tin- - liflW of the most

radical claims of Chrisitau science,
let lis examine the one interesting
doctrine which Christian Science

The Christian scientist gives to his
converts a very thick l"ok ami a great
deal of wordy explanation and BOBS'
lne.it He tells tbe childlike lleliovor
that there is no such thing as pain,
ami Imports other nonsense of that
kind.

The main nlsa in Christian Science,
it BsagM to u, is extremely Interest
ing and rOBBOnahll Here it is: The
mind the imagination, represent the
hlgbeel development in Use human
orgsniuu, Under proper direetion thev

houl l be able tn control the human
b Ireeing It Irom in-- , from much
needles- - sintering and Useless vvorrv.

w. ar.' Inclined to think that much
BOOH will result when men of real

I ssientilfl ability ! tree from c,n m
ism and a desire lor quick profits. shal I

investigate the possibilities of Chris- -

tian s, nee treatment

It y.ni re.ent the nlea that imaKina- -

i tion can cure, plaase explain how it
bajMBBM Hi. u luagioatioil can kill.

CbiaeBgj who have wanted cen- -

tariei derisiag IngMsiioas tortures, dls-cover-

1.. ago the art of destroying
uie tnr.-ug- imaignatioii.

.Moat oi lit. haw read about the
Chinese torture which consists in
allowing 11 drop ot water to fall upon
tbe victim's bead at verv abort in- -
i rvals.

I'lie cucciH'dlng ilropH of water do 110
rial harm. They do not pierce the

kill or even tbe asaip,
lint the constant. monotoiiuUH, regu-

lar drip, dnp of tin- - iiineaertlng iropi
10011 alt.-ct- tin lent tllaaitroual v
thr. Bgfa in- - imagination.

Ha waits for each drop to fall. The
anticipation preceding each drop be-
comes intensely painful. Tiie menial
torment increases as time paaaen ami

I the unfortunate victim of Chinese
Idarlitn and ins own imagination then
nltissately in atrocious agony.

Mi Jniian ltalpb, the distinguished
American unwupaper correspondent.
win. has traveled sitiaiirsij In Obina,
inform- - us that Ihj Cbiiieae bave an
other method of InrJiatina dmmth

T.in. i "'rtiugb the imagination; namely, by

one

dt

oat

- 1 ii uw viciiin 10 tiie noun. I ol
a bell held clone to the ear.

The bell rings once in no manv
I BSSOaai. It diais in. actual harm, ap-
parently. It iloes nothing nave excite,tbe nervtw ol tbe ear, aeiiding along a
ucceiaion of Uaeleaa meaaagtM to tbebrain.

But no man can endure the torture
01 jue ueit beyoml u certain number
01 n.,ur llu over-traiue- d

tion kills, him.
imagina- -

Urviug the inters u., u.TniMuriag luau, not on a hypocritical true that a reveraal of the imaginative""l" of Jaainuu to au-nn,- . f.. kllliut; proceaa mual ytri.i 1.- -.. .,.1
. pioioug uie.- -

")" KvMrvls.l. - . .
4

I ' " now uiat leoiing

of cheerfulness and elation overcomes
despondency.

plea sore eseltas the heart. Increases
the activitv 01 the iitmrs ami the 1111

sequent absorption of oxygen
I'.very remotest corner of our physl

cal bodies must lie subject to in
flnenees of the mind. hat being so,
there can be no qneotion as to tin lm
portunce of eontrolling these mind

Hearst'i Chicago Amertcen

BILLIONS OF STAMI's

In the matter of postage stamps it
- estimated that on an average even

man, woman ami child in the United
States will ii" .M postage Stamps Our-lo-

the year lull, forty oi them being
of the popular gsflonl denomination
The total number eOBMUmed will be
mer 4, OOO.fXK). 000,000, and nearly 1.- -

000)000,000,000 "I these will be ol the
variety. One person MM ol Sery

ten will send a special deliver) lettci
in the course of the present yeHr.

The first process tn the iimnufin fire
of staniis at tbe money mill - to
count the iheetl of blank paper, wbil ll

an- porobassd by contract. This work
la done by women, who Indeedi per
form most of the labor in the bur. IU
of engraving and printing, simply

they have proved theniseUes
more capable than men lor bttslnesi
of this description.

Bach sheet is the proper si.e and
ibapa to make Km printed Stamps,
with m small BMrgin. After thev have
been nonnted tbe iheets are mnfsti ntd
by laying wet rags between tin in at
intervals of twenty, and next morning,
when the rails are remOVfld, the sheet-ar- e

ready for printing.
These plates, aiwav- - hori.onlal,

travel around the four sides of the
square at a moderate rate of speed,
passing in turn beneath an ink roller.
Bach of them is engraved with the
faces of tiNi stamps and after being
inked by the roller goes under a

rubber, which remOTM most
of the ink.

s

Then the plate - cleaned ol all the
rest of tbe ink BBSS what ll in the
graven lines bv a man who rubs it
with a cloth and his hare hands, and
finally it goes under a drv, cloth
covered roller, which, a sheet of
white papaf being interposed, dOBS the
printing. All of these processes are
a. mplisbeil lour times insute of half
a minute.

A girl supplies the fresh white si ts
as the plates come around to her in
quick succession, and another girl
takes them out, fresh printed, as thflj
appear on the outsnle of the cloth-covere- d

roller, piling them neatly as
she do. - so.

Then the sheets, so new ami heaut -

fnl with their bright-colore- d impre-- -
-- ion- are carrieil to another renin to
he .minted, after which thev are laid
hi racks in wire cage- - on wheel- - ami
hauled into steam drviug room- - 1,

stav over mxht.
(In the following morning the ar.

taken into the examining room, whet,
each of them is carefully tllspe.
uelects. lorn or otherwise imperii---
ones are rejected, but al. Ira.'iu.

carefully stuck together, s,, that
each sheet mav Is. Bflponnntad for
Kacb person in this department of the
in v mill is expected to examim

sheets in a nay's work. Wash-
ington Times.

A

Destroy the
Cause,

you
Remove the

Lffect
owDfn s 1 lerpiciui- Kiiis

the dandruff rrcrnt which
causes fulling hair, and,
finally, baldness. No other
hair preparation kills the
dandruff germ. Stop dan-

druff, there'll be 110 falling
hair, no baldness.
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have pains should look after
Pain shows

wrong. The the more dan-g- r

There
women to-d- iy awful

p.iin almost rather than
pins their

the
the womb of

let the months their
harder

nirxfest women can secure
from

When pain them of
they can by the of

the their homes. You can be
without With

these facts there reason
which your misery and the days

life. Why not stop the pain

Basra, Miss., March 1900.
Oasdul met ol
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Told by Pain
Ii yott you

them quickly. something is
sharper pain

thr is in delay. arc thousands
of who are bearing

continually, tell a

physician about shooting in
lower abdomen, about agony of falling
of anil distress leucorrhoea.
They pass and trouble
becomes cure and more distressing.
But exemption

embarrassment of a private exami-

nation. tell, danger
themselves use
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Thankful

I'or a small pnekave
a-- , a large one. laich will
r. ceive the same thorough
and careful attention. If
We irel the it may
in lime glow to the hitter
hj the lltlefaOtlon you will
dl rive ill wearing our
Innndered work ,

Sicam

F. Robinton. Prou.
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in the world.
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